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opinion on the theory that the vote of an absentee voter was complete
when the voter filled out his ballot and deposited it with the County
Clerk and Recorder. However, in Maddox v. Board of State Canvassers,
116 Mont. 217, 149 Pac. (2d) 212, (1944), the Montana Supreme Court
held that:
" ... voting is done not merely by marking the ballot but by
having it delivered to the election officials and deposited in the
ballot box before the closing of the polls on election day . . . The
absent voters' law makes no change in that respect; for the absent
voters' ballots must be deposited in the ballot box between the
opening and closing of the polls."
Section 23-1313, RCM, 1947, (1959 Supp.) which governs absent
voters' ballots, provides in pertinent part:
"In case the judge finds ... that the appli(;(mt is then a duly
qualified elector of such precinct, and has not voted at such
election, . . . they shall . . . deposit the ballot or ballots in the
proper ballot box or boxes, and make in their electi.on records the
proper entries to show such elector to have voted. In case . .. such
applicant is not then a duly qualified elector of such precinct, such
vote shall not be allowed, but, without opening the absent or physically incapacitated voter envelope, the judges of such election
shall mark across the face thereof ... 'rejected as not an elector'
... " (Emphasis added)
The provisions of this statute, as interpreted by the Montana Supreme Court in Maddox v. Board of State Canvassers, supra, clearly
require that the determination of an absent voter's eligibility to vote is
to be made on the date of the election and not at the time the absent
voter marks his ballot. For this reason, the contrary opinion of Attorney
General Foot in II Reports and Official Opinions of the Attorney General 347, must be, and is hereby overruled.
It is therefore my opinion that an absent voter's ballot should not
be counted where the absent voter has died before the date of the
election.

Very truly yours,
FORREST H. ANDERSON
Attorney General
Opinion No. 68
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Held: 1. A County Clerk may not refuse applications for absentee
ballots before the regular closing hours of his office on the day
before a general election if he is still in possession of the
ballots for the applicant's precinct.
2. In order to be counted, an absent voter's ballot must reach
the judge of election of the absent voter's precinct before the
closing of the polls. Mere receipt of the absent voter's ballot
by the county clerk before the closing of the polls on election
day does not, of itself, entitle the absent voter's ballot to be
counted.

December 29, 1960
Mr. Gene B. Daly
Cascade County Attorney
Great Falls, Montana
Dear Mr. Daly:
You have requested my opinion on the following questions:
1. May a County Clerk and Recorder refuse application for absentee ballots before the regular closing hour of his office on the
day before a general election if he is still in possession of the
ballots for the applicant's precinct?

2. Are absent ballots received by mail on election day but before
the closing of the polls entitled to be counted?
In answer to your first question, I refer you to Section 23-1305,
ReM, 1947, which provides:
"Such application blank shalL upon request therefor, be sent
by such county or city or town clerk to any elector of the county,
by maiL and shall be delivered to any elector upon application
made personally at the office of such county or city or town clerk;
provided, however, that no elector shall be entitled to receive such
a ballot on election day, nor unless his application is made to or
received by the county or city or town clerk before the delivery of
the official ballots to the judge of election." (Emphasis added)
This statute expresses only two instances in which the county clerk
may refuse the timely application of a qualified elector for an absentee
ballot. As the Montana Supreme Court stated in Goodell v. Judith
Basin County, 70 Mont. 222, 224 Pac. IIlO, "an elector should not be
deprived of his vote through mere inference, but only upon the clear
expression of the law." Under the facts presented, there is no "clear
expression of the law" which would justify a county clerk in refusing
applications for absentee ballots. It is therefore my opinion that a
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county clerk may not refuse applications for absentee ballots before
the regular closing hour of his office on the day before a general election if he is still in possession of the ballots for the applicant's precinct.
In answer to your second question, I refer you to Volume 8, Report
and Official Opinions of the Attorney General. page 492 (1920). In
that opinion, Attorney General Ford ruled that an absent voter's ballot
must reach the judge of election so that it may be deposited in the
ballot box before the closing of the polls. Section 23-1307, ReM, 1947,
requires an absent voter to deliver his ballot, by mail or in person, to
the county clerk. Sections 23-1308 and 23-1309, ReM, 1947, require the
county clerk to deliver the absent ballots received by him to a judge of
election of the precinct in which the absent or physically incapacitated
elector resides.
The essential prerequisite to an absent voter's right to have his
ballot counted is that it be received by the election judges of his precinct before the closing of the polls on election day. Section 23-1313,
ReM, 1947; Maddox v. State Board of Canvassers, 116 Mont. 217, 149
Pac. (2d) 212 (1944); 8 Report and Official Opinions of the Attorney
General 492 (1920); 28 Report and Official Opinions of the Attorney
General. opinion No. 67 (1960). It is, of course, the duty of the county
clerk to forward absent voters' ballots received by him to the proper
precinct before the closing of the polls on election day if it is at all
possible. His failure to do so presents the rare instance in which the
failure of an election official to perform his duty does operate to
disfranchise electors who are duly qualified and without fault.
It is therefore my opinion that, in order to be counted, an absent
voter's ballot must reach the judge of election of the absent voter's
precinct before the closing of the polls. Mere receipt of the absent
voter's ballot by the county clerk before the closing of the polls on
election day does not, of itself, entitle the absent voter's ballot to be
counted.

Very truly yours,
FORREST H. ANDERSON
Attorney General
Opinion No. 69
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